Reported here is the chelate effect as ad esign principle for tuning heterogeneous catalysts for electrochemical CO 2 reduction. Palladium functionalizedw ith ac helating tris-N-heterocyclic carbene (NHC) ligand (Pd-timtmb Me ) exhibits a3 2-fold increase in activity for electrochemical reduction of CO 2 to C1 products with high Faradaic efficiency (FE C1 = 86 %) compared to the parent unfunctionalized Pd foil (FE = 23 %), and with sustained activity relative to am onodentate NHC-ligated Pd electrode (Pd-mimtmb Me ). The results highlight the contributions of the chelate effect for tailoring and maintaining reactivity at molecular-materials interfaces enabled by surface organometallic chemistry.
The chelate effect is ac lassic principle of molecular chemistry and it enables formation of metal-ligand coordination complexes with enhanced stability. [1] Given our interests in developing molecular approaches to hybrid catalyst platforms for electrochemical CO 2 reduction, [2] and drawing inspiration from the emerging use of N-heterocyclic carbenes (NHCs) as privileged ligands for influencing reactivity at metal surfaces, [3] we sought to explore the use of chelating NHC ligands to tune the reactivity of heterogeneous catalysts for electrochemical CO 2 reduction through surface organometallic chemistry.W en ow report that palladium electrodes functionalized with tridentate NHCs show enhanced activity and selectivity for electrochemical CO 2 reduction over parent unfunctionalized palladium counterparts,a long with improved stability relative to palladium electrodes decorated with monodentate NHCs.B ye xploiting the chelate effect to achieve more robust attachment of molecular ligands to materials interfaces,t his approach offers further opportunities to tailor heterogeneous catalysts and alter the surface with molecular-level precision.
Noting the catalytic organic transformations mediated by heterogeneous palladium, including asymmetric a-arylations, [3c] hydrogenations of olefins, [3j,m,u] and Buchwald-Hartwig aminations, [3w] as well as molecular Pd/NHC complexes used for reductive transformations of CO 2 , [4] tripodal tris-NHCs were prepared by slightly modified literature methods [3t, 5] to give the desired benchtop-stable tripodal trisimidazolium bicarbonate salts ([timtmb R (H)][(HCO 3 ) 3 ], R= Me, i Pr, t Bu;Scheme 1). Palladium-functionalizedelectrodes (Pd-timtmb Me ,P d-timtmb iPr ,a nd Pd-timtmb tBu )w ere then generated by soaking pretreated, thermally annealed palladium foils in 10 mm methanol solutions of [timtmb R (H)]-[(HCO 3 ) 3 ]f or 12 hours to generate the free tridentate carbenes,t imtmb R ,i ns itu and washing with methanol to remove excess uncoordinated ligands.T he resulting NHCfunctionalized palladium electrodes were then dried, characterized, and evaluated for electrocatalytic studies. Scheme 1. Synthetic scheme for the preparation of tripodal N-heterocyclic carbenes and functionalization of palladium surfaces:a)NaI, Me 2 CO, RT,5min;b)imidazole (1-methylimidazole, 1-isopropylimidazole, or 1-tert-butylimidazole), Me 2 CO, RT,5h; c) CO 2 ,H 2 O 2 ,RT, 1h; d) MeOH, Pd foil.
Thea ttachment of the timtmb Me ligand to the palladium surface was first identified by high-resolution N1s X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS). TheN 1s peaks at 401.3 and 399.6 eV are consistent with previously reported spectra assigned to as urface-capped NHC layer, [3w] thus confirming the existence of timtmb Me on the palladium surface (Pdtimtmb Me ; Figure 1a ). Additional analysis of the Pd-timtmb Me electrode by external-reflection FT-IR spectroscopy shows two broad bands at about 1602 and 1339 cm À1 ,w hich are consistent with CÀCa nd CÀNs tretching vibrations of the imidazole [6] and are identical to those observed for [timtmb Me -(H)][(HCO 3 ) 3 ], thus further supporting the successful functionalization of the electrode surface ( Figure 1b ). Interaction of the tris-NHC ligands with the palladium surfaces was further reflected by the changes in 13 CNMR peaks resulting from interactions between the 13 Cn uclei of the ligands and the Pd 0 surface, [2b, 3w,6,7] which typically leads to broadening and shifting of resonance peaks as observed in the solid-state 13 CNMR spectra of [timtmb tBu (H)][(HCO 3 ) 3 ]v ersus that of Pd-timtmb tBu (see Figure S1 in the Supporting Information).
With characterization of the tripodal NHC-functionalized palladium surfaces in hand, we assessed the catalytic activity of the methyl-NHC derivative Pd-timtmb Me for electrochemical CO 2 reduction, compared to that of the unmodified control palladium foil, in pH 7a queous media using 0.5 m KHCO 3 as the electrolyte.T he current density was normalized to the geometric area of the working electrode and all potentials reported herein are referenced to the reversible hydrogen electrode (RHE). ThePd-timtmb Me catalyst exhibits larger total current densities and positively shifted onset potentials relative to the control palladium foil according to cyclic voltammetry (CV) studies (Figure 2a ). Theo nset potential at À0.12 V, positively shifted by 265 mV relative to the palladium control, reflects as uperior catalytic activity of NHC-functionalized Pd-timtmb Me for electrochemical reduction of CO 2 in neutral aqueous media. No increase in current or anodic shift in onset potential was observed for NHC-functionalized palladium foils under Ar atmosphere, thus suggesting that this phenomenon is not the result of the reduction of surface-bound timtmb Me (see Figure S2 ).
Controlled-potential electrolysis (CPE) experiments were performed in CO 2 -saturated KHCO 3 buffer under different applied potentials between À0.37 Vand À0.87 Vt oq uantify the catalytic products of CO 2 reduction. Gaseous products were analyzed by gas chromatography (GC) and liquid products were characterized by 1 HNMR spectroscopy.Analysis of the head-space and electrolyte solutions following CPE experiments identified CO and H 2 as the gaseous products for both Pd-timtmb Me and palladium foil as the catalyst while the functionalized electrode,Pd-timtmb Me ,generated asignificant amount of formate relative to the unfunctionalized palladium electrode.T he calculated Faradaic efficiencies (FEs) for C1 
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Communications 4982 www.angewandte.org products (formate and CO) for Pd-timtmb R and unmodified palladium are shown in Figure 2b .T he Pd-timtmb R catalysts show higher FEs for C1 products compared to the control palladium foil at all potentials examined. At ap otential of À0.57 V, the Pd-timtmb Me catalyst displays an optimal FE for C1 production (FE = 86 %; 82 %o ff ormate and 4% of CO) with amoderate overpotential of 360 mV (Figures 2c and d) , with the remaining current going to H 2 production. The control palladium foil shows ap eak FE of 23 %w ith CO as the major C1 product. Forc omparison, the FEs of both Pdtimtmb iPr and Pd-timtmb tBu were obtained and also show improved formate selectivity (Figure 2c )o ver the control palladium, but slightly lower than Pd-timtmb Me .Inaddition to the superior selectivity of Pd-timtmb Me for CO 2 reduction products,P d-timtmb Me also showed significantly enhanced specific current densities (j C1 )a ta ll potential ranges compared to the unfunctionalized palladium foil. Indeed, at the applied potential of À0.57 V, Pd-timtmb Me exhibits a3 2-fold increase in specific current density compared to the unfunctionalized palladium foil (Figure 2e) .
To evaluate the contributions of the timtmb Me ligand to the observed improvements in catalytic activity and selectivity,w ef irst investigated the electrochemically active surface area (ECSA) of the palladium foil with and without timtmb Me functionalization by aC Os tripping method (Figure 2f ). [8] Thec alculated ECSA of Pd-timtmb Me is 51 %o ft he unmodified palladium foil, presumably resulting from the occupation of palladium sites by timtmb Me ligands on the surface.D espite its smaller ECSA relative to control palladium foil, the higher activity and selectivity for CO 2 reduction observed on Pd-timtmb Me shows the high intrinsic activity of the molecular-materials interface formed by NHC ligation. Another interesting factor extracted from the CO stripping voltammograms is the observed positive shift of the anodic CO oxidation peak upon timtmb Me functionalization, which is suggestive of increased electron density on palladium surface by NHC functionalization and may contribute to the activity for electrochemical CO 2 reduction.
Longer-term CPE experiments at ap otential of À0.57 V vs.R HE show that the Pd-timtmb Me catalyst maintains activity and high FE for C1 product-formation for up to 6hours (Figure 2g ). To evaluate the contributions of the chelate effect to catalyst stability,weprepared amonodentate NHC analogue (mimtmb Me ;s ee Scheme S1) and made af unctionalized palladium foil in MeOH to generate Pdmimtmb Me .F irst, to explore possible differences in coordination modes between the tridentate timtmb Me and the monodentate mimtmb Me ligands with the palladium surface,differences resulting from the decreased steric bulk associated with the elimination of two of the NHC arms,C Os tripping voltammograms were measured for Pd-mimtmb Me . [9] As can be seen in Figure S3 , the CO stripping voltammogram for Pdmimtmb Me was similar to that of Pd-timtmb Me but with aslightly smaller CO oxidation peak. Thepositive shift in the CO stripping peak suggests that as imilar s-donation effect exists between mimtmb Me and the palladium surface.T aken together,t hese results suggest as imilar interaction mode between mimtimb Me and timtmb Me with the palladium electrode,w ith mimtmb Me having as lightly higher surface cover-age than Pd-timtmb Me .T of urther deconvolute the role of coordination modes from denticity in this system, am ore thorough molecular level investigation into the exact coordination chemistry of these molecules to metallic surfaces will be the subject of future study.C PE experiments under CO 2 atmosphere with Pd-mimtmb Me show that Pd-mimtmb Me does enhance the electrocatalysis of CO 2 compared to native palladium foil at early time points,however it exhibits inferior stability and activity over the same 6hour time period as reflected by the significant FE loss for C1 down to less than 40 %w ithin 2hours of electrolysis (Figure 2g) . These data suggest that the chelate effect may be essential for maintaining electrochemical activity for selective CO 2 reduction.
Thes tability of Pd-timtmb Me under electrochemical conditions was further evaluated by FT-IR, double-layer capacitance, [10] and XPS measurements.I ndeed, the Pd-timtmb Me catalyst possesses nearly identical FT-IR features prior to and immediately after electrolysis,t hus reflecting its electrochemical durability (see Figure S4 ). Furthermore,the electrochemically accessible palladium surface area for the same Pdtimtmb Me working electrode before and after electrolysis is nearly identical as evidenced by only subtle observed differences in measured area for double-layer capacitance (see Figures S4 and S5) . Moreover,high-resolution N1s XPS peaks are persistent after bulk electrolysis,t hus confirming the existence of timtmb Me on the palladium surface (see Figure S6 ) throughout the reaction.
We next explored the kinetics of CO 2 reduction on the control palladium and NHC-functionalized palladium electrodes using Tafel analysis (Figure 2h ). Thedata establish that NHC functionalization influences the mechanistic pathways for CO 2 reduction. AT afel slope of 157 mV/decade is observed for the control palladium, and is comparable to the 118 mV/decade expected for rate-limiting single-electron transfer from the adsorbed CO 2 to generate the surface adsorbed CO 2 C À . [11] In contrast, the Tafel slope for Pdtimtmb Me is 85 mV/decade,t hus reflecting the possibility that Pd-timtmb Me may undergo ap re-equilibrating oneelectron transfer followed by ar ate-limiting chemical step. Strong s-donation from the NHC ligands can make the palladium surface of Pd-timtmb Me more electron-rich, which in turn can promote fast electron transfer to CO 2 prior to the rate-determining step.
Finally,w ep erformed DFT calculations to further probe the effects of NHC ligation on the palladium surface and its reactivity consequences.I np articular, we computed the possible pathways of CO 2 hydrogenation into HCOOH on two surface models of Pd(111) and Pd(111)-timtmb Me (Figure 3a nd Figure S7 ). Thei nitial step of CO 2 hydrogenation (CO 2 + H* ! COOH*) generates COOH*, ak ey reaction intermediate of CO 2 reduction, [3d,f,i,q-s,v,12] with an energy barrier of 0.85 eV for Pd-timtmb Me ,c ompared to a1.23 eV barrier for aparent Pd(111) surface,thus reflecting amore energetically favored pathway for COOH* formation on Pd-timtmb Me .H COOH formation was further computed by COOH* hydrogenation on the two models.For COOH* + H* ! HCOOH, the calculated barriers are 1.24 and 1.00 eV on Pd(111) and Pd(111)-timtmb Me ,t hus indicating that HCOOH formation on Pd-timtmb Me over the control palla-dium is favored as well. These computational findings are consistent with the experimental observations that formate is formed as the dominant C1 product in Pd-timtmb Me -mediated CO 2 reduction. CO formation on the Pd(111)-timtmb Me is predicted to be energetically unfavored as reflected by the larger required energy compared with Pd(111) (see Figure S8) . Moreover,the improved electrochemical stability of Pd-NHC electrodes,f ormed from tridentate versus monodentate NHCs effect arising from timtmb Me functionalization, is calculated to be borne out by the significantly favored adsorption energy of Pd(111)-timtmb Me (À1.21 eV) relative to Pd(111) (À0.39 eV), as shown by our DFT calculations (see Figure S9 ).
Taken together,this work establishes the chelate effect as am olecular design approach for tuning heterogeneous catalysts,asillustrated by observed improvements in activity, selectivity,and stability for electrochemical CO 2 reduction on palladium electrodes modified through tris-NHC ligation. We anticipate that this surface organometallic chemistry strategy, [13] in which molecular-material analogues to homogeneous coordination complexes can be developed and studied, will be applicable for ab roader range of catalytic processes and other applications.
